[Geographic differences in the frequency of chromosome alterations characteristic of cancer of the large intestine].
The authors' material (33 tumours) and that from foreign literature (18 to 100 tumours from every country) was used. The following chromosome aberrations were compared: the deletion of a part of chromosome 1 short arm, deletion of chromosome 5 and a part of its long arm, additional chromosomes 7, complete or partial deletion of chromosome 17 short arm, deletion of chromosome 18 and appearance of additional chromosomes 20. Clear-cut differences were revealed between the following three groups of regions: 1) countries of the Eastern and Western Europe (Russia, France, Germany); 2) Northern Europe countries (Denmark, SWeden); 3) USA and China. Geographical differences in chromosome anomalies in hemoblastosis were found in 1970s, the difference in colon carcinoma are presented for the first time. The experimental results suggest that non-homogeneous distribution of the karyotype alterations typical for certain morphological types of malignant tumours are due to different environmental influences.